
674 1865.—Chapters 12, 13, 14, 15.

Purpose. of altering and finally establishing and determining the

boundary line between the respective adjoining estates of the

said Trull and the said Brewer, in said Boston, lying next
westerly of Hancock avenue, and fronting upon Beacon street

;

May-make further and that said guardiau also have full power and authority
agreemen

. ^^ eutcr iuto auy agreement with said Brewer respecting the

foundations or superstructure upon and near the said boun-

dary line, as he shall think will subserve the interest of his

said ward and of all others concerned.

Approved March 16, 1805.

Chap. 12. Resolve in favor of William holbrook, junior.

Allowance of $54 Rcsolvecl, That for reasons set forth in the petition of
for claim. William Holbrook, junior, there be allowed and paid out of

the treasury of the Commonwealth, to said petitioner, the

sum of fifty-four dollars and fourteen cents, in full for claim

set forth in said petition. Approved March 16, 1865.

Chan. 13. Resolve in favor of william h. h. joy.

Allowance of s?96 Resolved, That for reasons set forth in the petition of
ayear during life. William H. H. Joy, of Bostou, thcrc be allowed and paid

out of the treasury of the Commonwealth, to said petitioner,

the sum of ninety-sis dollars a year during the remainder of

his life, for injuries received while in the performance of mil-

Payments semi- itary duty iu tlic scrvicc of the Commonwealth
;
payments to

annually.
^^ made semi-anuually, and the first payment of forty-eight

dollars to be made on the first day of April, in the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-five. Approved March 22, 1865.

Chap. 14. Resolve in favor of rhoda m. taylor.

Allowance of $50 Resolved, Fop pcasous set forth in the petition of Gideon

wesTpTrf'''
"^ W. Tripp and others, that there be allowed and paid out of

the treasury of the Commonwealth, to the selectmen of the

town of Westport, the sum of fifty dollars, to be expended
for the relief of Rhoda M. Taylor, a member of the Dartmouth
tribe of Indians. Approved March 22, 1865.

Chan 15 I^^solve in favor of the guardian of the punkapog tribe
L

' '

of INDIANS.

Allowance for Sal- Resolved, That thcrc be allowed and paid to the guardian

bridg'^e"'
°^ ^'^'^'

of the Punkapog tribe of Indians, for the benefit of the

following members of said tribe, to wit : for the benefit of

Sally Burr, of Cambridge, the sum of fifty-two dollars ; for

Sally and James tlic benefit of Sally Burr, of Boston, and her son James Burr,
Burr, of Boston,

^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^ fifty-two dollars ; for the benefit of Charlotte E.

Charlotte E. Mycrs, of Bostou, ouc huudrcd dollars ; and for the benefit

fJS^iy^^^^'^' of Rebecca Davis, of Boston, one hundred dollars.

Approved March 22, 1865.
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